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FLASHES Icy Wave Canada Airliner VanishesArabGuemlla
Snipers Attack
British Patrol AboardIn Wilds With 62

Tuesday or Wednesday to evacu- -,. aic ine worried uauan couiny.1i Jill; AlKIl;Mt f the 750 Italians in Port Lawyers With Clinton Defendants Search Planes
Find No Sign

Of Craft
Scurrying From

Port Saul

Said are anxious to leave because
of Egyptian threats they would be
"taken care of" after the British
and French leave. Some of the
families had lived here as long

ltl 1 ul1 &aiu ao awn as mc uui
ish and French leave. He told the
newspaper Ai aicssaa h wouia

P0HT SAID, Egypt as, 30 'eors-

tian guerillas attacked a British'1" Cairo. Interior Minister

from a rooltop in Port kana Mohieddin said a big hgyp-Said-

Arab quarter with a burst tlan Pllte 'ce was ready to en- -

PORTLAND (I P) Edgar R.
Errion, 60, today pleaded inno-

cent id moil fraud charges arts-k-

oh of' Hue sale of plywood
wuQfl'atfe memberships tn
vAwft Am fawitmnrnt tfHwrti

hry lurfw mmik (ft
'

fr o a v. ft o m ftfcnffiftfte,
Uwnt ft. JWmtWps. &, and
Archie L. fcones, 69, boMi of Sa-

lem, a4so pleaded Innocent to-

day.

IIKRMIKTOV Ifl Sen. Xeu- -

berger called Monday
for a congressional investigation
of (he role of American propa-

ganda in what he termed "feed-

ing false hopes" tn Hungary's
fight fur freedom from Soviet
domination.

WALLACE. Idaho W) Fire
fanned by strong winds destroy-
ed five houses In the 'nearby
Burke Canyon early Moi.day but
all the residents fled safely In

their night clothes.

kept him in conversation while
Mrs. Smith called police.

Rom in Salem
Patrick James Emmons was born

in Salem. July 4, 1939, and lived
here until about nine years ago.
His father. C. S. (Patl Emmons,

nf lYiarhmP-an- n fir and n hsiil
of hand grenades.

nnn nf iho -- iaV.t.man

Royal Scots regiment patrol Wasimaintain security and organize
wounded slightly. The British-j- relurn of war refugees.

Collision Kills Salem
Man Albany Youth

was at one time 'a member of Jhejfrom As'oria northward today
winds to 45 miles

1 " iwiif

Dispelled
By Winds

Rain Soaks Coasl;
Flood and Ship
Warnings Up

By UNITED PRESS
Warm winds and rain replaced

cold and snow in the Pacific
Northwest over the weekend and
a new disturbance off the coast
sent storm and small craft warn-

ings flying today.
Winds up to 65 miles per hour

were reported off the coast and
Hoquiam, Wash., reported 3.35

inches of rain in the peri-
od ending at 4:30 a m. today and
a total of 6.03 inches.

Snow Wiped Out
Lesser amounts of rain fell In

Oregon where Astoria had 1.74
inches and Portland .58. The rain
wiped out traces o last week's
snowfall in western Oregon and
high winds caused power outages
and other damage.

Damage was reported heavy at
Victoria, B.C. where 4.6 inches of

rain in 24 hours turned tiny creeks
into torrents and caused damage
estimated at thousands of dollars.

The weather bureau ordered up
small craft warnings from Astoria
southward and storm warnings

up per
hour predicted along the Washing-
ton coast and to 30 miles per hour
off Oregon. More rain was in the
offing, also, as the weather bu-

reau said a series of disturbances
were reported in the Pacific,

Basements Flooded
Portland had a number of flood-

ed basements and a oak
tree was toppled by ffind in the
southwest part of the city. Its
roots ripped up a Portland Gas
& Coke company line. Workmen
capped the pipe and restored
service last night after natural

Lgas spewed out for about three
hours. Strong winds carried the
gas away, erasing any danger.

rour ships had to hove to oit
the mouth of the Columbia until
winds abated.

Salem Woman

Dies of Burns
After 3 Weeks
An elderly Salem woman who put

up a valiant battle against burns
that covered some 75 per cent of
her body died Monday morning at
a Salem hospital, more than three
weeks after she was burned at her
home.

Miss Frieda Schindler, 70, was
severely burned when her s

caught fire at her home at
340 West Myers St.. on November
17 as she was stirring up the fire
in an incinerator in the kitchen.
She suffered first, second and!

nurns over niusi 01

her Dotty, hospital auinorincs said.
Her condition was listed as critical
during the entire hospitalization
but nurses said she was clear of

mind and showed "a lot of spunk"
during most of that time and gen-

erally put up a good fight against
her ailment.

Miss Schindler was born October
16, 18R6 in Switzerland. She came
to Salem three years later with
ine lamiiy. i ne lamny operaiea

KNOXA II.t.K. Tenn. Lawyers Thomas Gore, Nashville, (right)
and Robert Dobbs, Memphis, (with hnt), talk after 16 persons
charged In Clinton Integration rase pleaded' Innocent at arrnlgn-me-

before U.S. Judge Robert Taylor. Among defendants, from
:?!t are llrnson Nelson, Yv. II. Till, J. L. Colry, (Al Wlrcphoto)

Interim Group Seeks
JL

54 Vote Law Changes

Woman Seriously
Hurt in Smash
Near Halsey
By VICTOR B. FRYER
Capital Journal Writer

ALBANY (Special) A Salem
w.A - Alknnu AieiA fit

hospital here early Sunday, a
short time alter being involved in

head-o- collision on the Pacific
highway near Halsey, 17 miles
south of here. A Salem woman was
seriously injured in the crash.

State police listed the dead as
Donald Edward Creasy, 30, 1435

North Liberty St., Salem, a serv
ice station attendant, and Patrick
Emmons, 17, son of a prominent
Albany attorney and star fullback
on the Albany high school football
team that played in the state quar-
terfinals recently.

Woman's Condition 'Good
In "good" condition at .Albany

General hospital is Mrs. Louise
Rebecca Smith. 39, 226 Gerth St.,
Salem. She suffered fracture?, of

the jaw and left arm, and lacera-
tions and was being held for ob-

servation of possible internal in-

juries, her doctor said.

The southbound Creasy car ap-

parently went out of control and
crashed into the northbound Em-

mons car in the 12:30 a.m. acci-

dent, state patrolman Gene Rich-

ardson stated. Emmons was alone.
Creasy and Mrs. Smith were the
only persons in their car, which
was registered in her name, po-

lice said.

Creasy and Emmons were
rushed to the hospital where they
died within 10 minutes of each
other shortly after their arrival,
hospital personnel said.

Creasy and Mrs. Smith were in
another news story Saturday after
the apprehension of a burglary
suspect in Mrs. Smith's borne.
They had surprised a man in the
home Friday evening and Creasy

Workers Defy

Hungary Ban,
Order Strike

(Also See Slorv on Page 2, Sec. 1

BUDAPEST. Hundary uP

worKers in several Dig ouuapi--
factories declared Monday night
they would defy the Soviet-spo-

sored government and undertake
a nationwide general strike Tues

day
Budapest was tense under the;

guns of Russian tanks and Hun-

garian police. A general
strike was proclaimed Sunday by
the Budapest Central Workers'
Council to start at midnight Mon-

day nicht. The government re
taliated by outlawing the council

,a imnn.ino martial law
... ,u ,,mH ro.

sure bv the government it ao- -

npAred that not all factories and
commerce would heed the strike
call.

riuiRii uuiiiiuaiiu sun un an ui
gent potest to headquarters of the
U.N. emergency police force, ac-

cusing Egypt of violating the
cease-fire- .

Seven Arrested ,

The patrol called reinforce-- 1

menls and cordoned off the area.
Seven Egyptians were arrested.
The ambush was the first such

attack in Port Said by the Egyp-
tian underground since the cease-
fire became effective Nov. 8. Pre-

viously there have been scattered
shots fired occasionally.

The aim apparently was to

harass the diminishing British-Frenc-

force as it rushed its with-

drawal order by the L'.N. General
Assembly. The bulk of British
and French troops are fP!ijato be gone from Egypt
three days. a

The Egyptian underground has
been growing more openly hostile
as the day of the final British-Frenc- h

pullout nears.
Wire Rings Dock Area

A barbed wire barricade was
stretched around the Port Said
dock area in preparation for the
final withdrawal. Patrols have
been strengthened. Troops were
barred from streets except on es-

sential duties. British tanks took
positions around the harbor.

Fearful of possible reprisals,
most foreigners in Port Said were
also leaving. More than 400 Brit-

ish civilians sail today on the
troopship Asturias. The French
will take SO of their nationals and
an undecided number of other na-

tionalities.

. Italians Evacuating
The Italian governmenf an-

nounced it is sending the
passenger liner Argentina

Lodge Exhorts
UN to Censure

Russ Brutality
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. U -

U.S. delegate Henry Cabot Lodge
Jr. Monday joined delegates from
all parts of the free world in de-

manding an immediate U.N. con-

demnation of the Soviet Union for
its actions in Hungary.

General Assembly as that body
began debating a proposal to cen-

sure the Russians and demand
once more that they comply with
previous U.N. resolutions.

"We have been met with con-

tinuing and complete obstrucfion
by the Soviet Union." Lodge said.
"All of the resolutions calling for
action by the Soviet Union have
been ignored by them and their

iiuiigmiciii yuyi-
It is necessary for the Assembly

to act. he said, "so that the world
may know of our condemnation."

Lodge compared the Soviet in-

tervention in Hungary to the ac-

tions of Adolf Hitler in suppressing
the freedom of small countries in
the Second World War.

Irish delegate Frederick H.
called the Hungarian U.N.

delegation "imposlers" and dele-

gates "from the enemies of Hun-

gary."
"We may not be able to expel

the spurious representatives of

Hungary." he said, "but we do
not have to listen to them."

Ex-Hubb- y to
Still Manage
Vivian Blaine
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. m -S-

tage and screen star Vivian
Blaine was granted a divorce to-

day from her manager-husban-

w re
stored

Frank iti t rsnt-te- t tire di-

vorce, granted by Chancellor Guy
E. Williams grounds f mental
cruelty.

Mis. Rlaine estah ied resi.

VANCOUVER. B.C. M A

Airlines plane with
62 persons aboard disappeared
Sunday night in a violent wind
storm over the forbidding Chilli- -
wack area of southwestern Brit
ish Columbia.

Search leaders feared the worst
commercial aviation disaster in
Canadian history.

Twelve Royal Canadian A 1 r
Force craft and six other planes
took off at daybreak to search
the area extending in all direct-

ions1 from Hope, 125 miles east
of Vancouver.

Clouds nam per Search
In RCAF search

headquarters said heavy clouds
had set in above 3,000 feet in the
search area, in which some peaks
run up to 8,000 feet. Extreme
rough air below that altitude also
threatened to force some of the
smaller search craft back to Van-

couver.'
Squadron leader G. L. Sheahan,

RCAF searchmaster, said two
radar stations had reported "fix- -

on an aircraft at 7:10 p.m., a
minute after the last message
from the Trans Can
ada North Mar said it had passed
Hope on its return toward Van-
couver with one of its four en- -,

gines gone. It had taken off an
hour earlier on an eastward flight.

Within 30 Miles of Hope .

The searchmaster said the ra-
dar "fixes" showed the plane
enuld he anywhere within 30 miles

Hope. Hope is at the western
cnd o the Fraser Canyon in ati
area carved by canyons and
gorges and with numerous lakes.

An early report that a flashing
light had been seen on a moun
tain 45 miles cast of here turned
out to be from a microwave re-

lay
v -tower.

In addition to the aerial search
a ground party was set to start
out from Chilliwack, 65 miles east
of Vancouver.

Four KCAF planes
Ihe North Star's route during the
night without sighting a trace of
the missing plane, a Canadian
version of the DC4.

It carried 59 passengers and a
crew of three.

Four Grldderi Aboard
Among the passengers were

four members of the Saskatche-
wan team of the Western

Football Union who
were here for Saturday's East-We-

Shrine game.
The four players were Mel Beck- -

et, (Jordy Sturtridge, Mario De- -
Marco and Kay Syrnyk. Sturt
ridge was accompanied- - by his
wife, Mildred.

Beckct came to Saskatchewan
from Indiana University. De.Mar-c- o

played pro football with the
Detroit Lions of the National root--

ball League before moving to
Canada.

TCA's Montreal office listed four
other Americans among the pav
sengers. They were Mrs. A. A.
Kafnur. Portland, Ore.; Mrs. U
C. Burt, San Francisco; Anthony
Folger, Dallas, Tex., and M. L.
Bright, Fort Worth. Tex.

Turned Bark
The missing airliner left Van-

couver at 6 p.m. Sunday night on
a flight to Eastern Canada but
turned back at Hope, when one
engine failed.

At about 7 p.m. the pilot, Capt.
Allan Clarke, 35, of Montreal,
asked the air traffic control center
here for permission to descend
from 8,000 feet to a lower alti-

tude.
That was the last radio contact

with the plane.

News in Brief
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NATIONAL
Canadian Airliner With

f2 Aboard Vanishes See. 1, P, 1
Clinton School Opens

Without Incident ....Sec. 1, P. X

LOCAL

Si.Iem Had School Segregation
Problem in l71 ... Sec. 3, P. I

Hums Claim Life

Of Salem Woman ..Sec. 1, P. 1

STATE
Kidnap Suspect

Confesses sec. X, r. S
Two Killed in

Halsey Crash Sec. 1, P. i
FOREIGN

Arab Snipers Ambush
British Troops Sec. 1, P. 1

Hungary Reds Outlaw
Worker's Councils ..Sec. 1, P. 1

SPORTS
Senator Stockholder Annual

Meeting Wednesday Sec. 4, P. 1

Giants Must Win or Tie tagles
to Nail Title Sec. t. P. a

REGULAR FEATURES
Amusements Sec. 1, P. 1
Kditonals Sec. 1, P. 4

Sec. 1. P. S

Society Sec. 3.P.
Comics Sec. 3, P.
Television Sec. 4. P.
Want Ads Sec. 4, P,
Markets Sec. 4. P. S

Personal Problems ....Sec. 4. P. 3
Crossword Fuzzla ....Sec. 1. P. (
Chriilmai Story t, P.

Marion Court

Delays Naming
State Senator
County Judge Rex Hartley and

Commissioner Roy Rice Monday
were considering the recommenda
tions of the Marion County Repub-
lican Central committee in connec-

tion with the appointment of a
state senator.

Judge Hartley said that he de
sired to get in touch with Com
missioner E. 1.. Kogers, who Is en
route to Las Vegas, Nev. in con
nection with a public lands confer-

ence before making a decision.
The Republican group last Sat-

urday recommended the appoint-
ment' of Sidney W. Schlesinger,
Salem business man to fill the va
cancy caused by the resignation of

Mark Hatfield, secretary of state- -

elect.
Judge Hartley held a brief con

ference Monday morning with
John w. Larkin, chairman 01 ine
central committee, but did not
divulged the nature of Iheir conver-

sation other than to state that Car-ki-

had made an 'official report
concerning the committee's selec-

tion

OSC Obliges
Boy's Modest
Bold Request
COItVAI.I.ls m .lim Harrait,

handling Oregon Slate umiege s

Mm ""- ""' '"";

modest request was going to Dei
filled.

..t am .. lhe pleasant Hill,
Calif., youngster wrote, "and last
year my daddy promised to lake
m , lh . Ru,i mp But

now j am sjck ami tnc doctor 5aid
l rannot wanP() muc
, ho Ihoro In huv nennant for
each learn, but now that is im -

possible. Would you please send
me a pennant so I can at least
think I almost ent there?"

y indeed, said Barratt. Pat
jwm t a p(,nnant and also a:

m of the Rose Bowl game,, State College and
,h ,;nivrrsify of ,wa.

And, he added, it was a pleasant
relief from most requests. One
man. he said, wanted GO tickets
including 20 on the line.
Annlhcr wanted one for his grand-
father "who has never seen a
college game." And still another

state attorney general's staff and
later was an attorney for the in-

dustrial accident commission prior
to moving to Albany to enter pri-

vate practice.
(Continued on Page S Column 7)

Wind and Rain
Lash Area; No

Flooding Eyed
Strong wind and rain swept Sa-

lem and the valley area over the
weekend as the latest storm wave
to hit the region.

Some power outages and con-

siderable litter and debris were
the main inconveniences from the
storm.

To many the turn in the weather
was a welcome relief from the
snow and freeze of last week.

Wind whipped up to 39 miles
per hour velocity over Salem for
an average during mid-da- Sunday
and in peak gusts reached near
gale proportions at 48 miles per
hour.

Less than a of .rain
came down in the weekend storm,
only .43 of an inch being measured
in Salem in the period to
10:30 a.m.

Moderate rises in the headwaters
streams of the Willamette river are
due during the next eight to 12

hours, reaching downstream within
the next 12 to 24 hours.

No flooding is forecast for the
valley area at this

time, however. The Santiam at
.Jefferson, always one of the first
to go over, was only at 4.4 feet
Monday morning.

At Salem the Willamette was
still in the minus stage Monday
morning, measuring .8 of a foot
this morning.

Five-da- forecast is for recur-

ring rains with amounts to range
from 2 to 3 inches in the interior

parts. Showers and partial clear-

ing periods arc due in this area to-

night and Tuesday.

TiWl,tf 1? nlocD lltl JJlL I lllllCS
On- IV-y- I life '

X VjIIIo
WASHINGTON il A Treasury
lokesman told Congress Monday

the government's budget for the

coming year as of now has "no
rnnm" fnr a la Tilt

Dan Throop Smith told a House

Ways and Means subcommittee
that the final budget figures are
still being assembled. But he said

they make no provision, as they
now stand, for any tax reduction
that would produce a net loss of

revenue.
"So far as I know now, I sec

no basis for a proposal to reduce
any taxes at this tin, Smith'
said

i it nno tatj. nf the om7zinff

turned te.Judge Duncan and said
...

i wouia rauit-- answt--i jva hi
"no

The situation proved a poser for

Campaign Costs

Proposals Urge
One 'Agent

By JAMES D. OI.SO.N

Capital Journal Writer
Three major changes in laws re-

lating to campaign expenditures

Mayor Seeks

Water Rates

Study Croup
Salem's water rates probably

will be subjected to a careful study
between now 'and next spring.

Mayor Hobert F. White is ex-

pected to ask the city council
Monday night for authority to ap-

point a special citizens' commit-
tee to sift the rales, not for the
purpose of increase but for re-

vision.
It is necessary that the rates be

sufficient to carry the water bond
load which was increased when
the people last May voted $3,7'0

for construction of a
, im, f staylon

Island lo the city. Water bonds are

,h , (i (h r(.moved
U tn ami

hv i'h.-,-i mean, effected n'n in- -

crease in revenues. It resulted In

n.n,l.. hille fnr
?! ...,. ih ..,

m0nlhs and brought some strong
nrots,. Tnis sju,aljon will lie

..i.l .1 ih. .I..A., h ml
i,y a citizens' committee, if such
committee is authorized.

The intention is that a study of
ih or rain ctriietnre he
made.

7 C
(J tCHll dUCS

f or Libet by

Clinton Opens
Mixed School

1 lot

n llllOUt llltCll
CLINTON, Tenn. W lnte- -

grated Clinton High School rc--

opened without a hitch Monday.
with eight Negro students four
boys and four girls walking to
gether back to classes. One stu
dent planned to move away with
her lamily.

Three police cars cruised the
area briefly and then returned to
their normal duties in this little
east Tennessee city of 4,000. There
was no indication of racial dis
turbances which caused authorit
ies to close the school last Tucs
day.

Students of both races appeared
in jovial mood.

Authorities said about the nor-
mal number of white students
also reported for the reopening,
with approximately 800 students
enrolled.

A few minutes after classes
were resumed, trial date was set
for Jan. 28 in nearby Knoxville
for 16 white men and women ac-

cused of racial violence which
closed the integrated school.

The date was set by Federal
Judge Hobert L. Taylor,

Four Corners
Bedroom Fire

Injures Girl
A young Four Corners girl suf-

fered a burned left (not when her
lied caught on fire Monday morn- -

:iiig
Linda Veneinan, 10, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Vencman,
140 Kenwood Dr., suffered first- -

and second degree burns when an
electric wall heater caught her bed
on fire, Four Corners firemen and
Salem first aidmen reported.

Firemen said the twin beds In

the room were ruined and the floor
was badly burned by the flames.
There was also considerable smoke
damage in the room. Most of the
damage was confined to the room,
they said.

The girl was taken to a physi
cian, who said-th- burns were not
serious.

Another casualty nf the fire was
fireman Mel Scott, who suffered
a sprained ankle while fighting the
bl.vc, aidmen said.

Sec Books
The order was "by the court."

with n written ini8 by any
individual Justice.

Ihe court cited a recent deci-

sion in wkick it held that a com-

pany whick pleads inability to

some rircwi!ie be compelled
t, produce !irj tVda t back

its .I 'ldi.

SIIINf;TOJ TPI-T- lie "Su

preme Court ruled Mlay that
the government may 9t deny fed
eral benefits to a union whose r

by filed a false
oath.

In an opinion written by Justice
William O. Doutlas, the court said
the only remedy for filing a false
alhdavit is the criminal penalty
to which the union officer himself

iSoulh Rivpr road for many ypar'Uame. looked up from the deluge inanced hv r0Venues of the water
She lived at the Myers street ad-- j Monday and said Pat Mclntyrc'ad .

promise to be the most controver
sial of 54 proposals contained in a
report of the legislative interim
committee on elections made pub-
lic Monday.

These three proposed changes in
the regulation of campaign fin-

ances arc:
1. "All money collected and spent

lor a candidate must go through
one agent."

2. "The financial reports of that
agent must be filed before as well
as after the election.

3. "More vigorous and more cer-
tain enforcement of the new regu-
lations coupled with adequate pen-
alties."

In its report the committee de-

clared that present laws on expen-
ditures and contributions limits
"have proved unsatisfactory."

The committee, chairmanned by
Senator Pat Lonergan, included
Senator Mark Hatfield who was
elected secretary of slate Nov. 6.
Hatfield will be charged with the
responsibility of enforcing any
laws resulting from the recom-
mendations.

A partial list of other recommen-
dations by the committee include
simplification of absentee registra-
tion and voting; raising pay of

election board personnel from a
maximum of 75 cents on hour lo
a minimum of $10 a day; changing
the law requiring voters to sign
two poll books; giving Ihe secrc -

tory ol state responsibility for sec- -

ing that election laws arc uniform'
ly administered in every county
and eliminating trivial detail in the:
law such as specifications that
'fish glue' must be used on certain
envelopes.

Legislative measures to give ef -

feet to the recommendations are
heing drafted by the legislative
counsel and are not expected to be
completed until shortly before the
1957 legislature opens its sessions.

In addition to Hatfield and
other committee members

were State Representatives Kay
Kelty, E. H. Mann and Robert
Jensen and Mrs. Frederic W.

Young, who was appointed to the
committee by the late Gov, Paul
Patterson.

Right to
WASHINGTON U'Pl-T- he Su

preme Court today upheld an or- -

rahf
lo furnish individual wage rates
and hours to a union as an aid to

collective bargaining
The National Labor Relations

n j : a ,i i.I V T,,h' ,
,f "u'1",',111". JT?V."

Appeals refused to enforce the r
drr. H said emplnf rs need not
lilrnnh .,,1. ri, , II tl,A Iininn MC

; -
nn '"Own a reasonable need

Reversing the Ninth Circuit In

a brief order today, the high court
said "the board acted within its
allowable discretion in finding that
under the circumstances of this
ease failure tn furnish the wage
information constituted an unfair
labor practice."

iiiionLemsQ0ilri Grauls UnionOregon City Girl Testifies
About Party in Rape Trial

J

aress wiin two Droiners, jonatnon
and Krnest, who survive her. Also

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Cramer, Newberg, and Mrs.

(Martha Parsing, Los Angeles.
services will be held

Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the W. T.
lllgnon cnapei. i win ue
in city Mew cemetery.

Yt'lF MAILING IIFAVY

PORTLAND 11 Heavy Christ- -

mas mailing was reported by thei

post omce nere over ine wecK -

rnu. A warning was issueu ...
those who mail later that pack- -

ages to the hast Coast should be
on their way by Dec. 15 to be
certain nf arrival by Christmas

the cirl tola oi a pany oi sci-rd-i

girls and men at a house outside

parted with Jackson in an auto- -

n,nu Ha v narkc.ninumir. .w , -
along the road, she said.

In his opening statement the dis

ponce onicirs.
The defense attorney said ne

,M ,hnw knw Ihrw jirK ramp
s,verton with some men late

Ihe afternecn of the lilts, Later

they were taken hack tn Oregon
u y in .lacKson cw r,
refused to get out.

Thrv ,,, ..., Silverton... .&. .,,.,, ,h
Jackson residence, brt iubsequcnt- -

ly went elsewhere.

wanted one from his alma mater, Maker surd a Seatlle radio
by him as Oregon State! station for libel Monday for a Jan.

University. fi, v.rfi broadcast by commentator
Priority groups students and Fulton Lewis Jr. in which Lewis

their parents, alumni and faculty1; falsely identified her with com- -. u ti(it
u (,if,..inrPH hair indavluhen the district attorney was members got ail of the OSC'mumsm.

SEATTLE W State Supt. of

public Instruction Pearl A. Wana-

She said she also planned to sue'
Lewis and V) or lifl other radio
stations which carried the broad-

cast, seeking damages totaling be-

tween $12.5110,01X1 and 15.(KX).000.

Monday's yut filed in Superior
Cort named Ihe Puget Sound
Broadcom Co., operator of

1.1i.i,i. Ifn :o0it! iii ( n,'lhe Ninth L.S. CircuitBrown, who was hard pressed to trict attorney said the state s

questions that wo i'd not be nesses would include at least
to by the defense or (other tern-age- girl as well as

roTidcnce about two miles from
Silverton, as well as along a
countv road.

Her story involved
Norval Jackson, bllvenon, wno is

prise ine ur

.,.,"""'," nesi inns

propounded bv District Attorney
Kenneth Brown were so low that;.

dence here last June. She said on- - trial for statutory rape in v

she planned to continue to! ion county court before Judge
live in Little Rock. j George R. Duncan.

"If I had wanted a quick or. Seven women and five men corn- -

() jrrlts t(

Shop Remain
Xalorr. shonner. have nnlv

more' days and 10 nights to shop1
!for Christmas... Jinai was ine reminncr ny aiem

ho be Mfn n'lW.
in.ly from now until Christmas unl.l

. p rn. except on Saturdays and
Christmas ee.

"" JTZ?i inber Itand 22 VnV
most stores, the merchants report

a Th .,m. h,,r, w,n h , ef- -

ifert most Maces on Christmas and
Ncw Vear'a eve. I

Mutual o Broadcasting Co.. and..a fKi a m a J ii..... . ' . . .1wanamnker sain she would ask
Ihn .nne amount nf I.wi nH

other stations

CdlllPr Dclfllls' "'" d.. si: minimum
lni1v Tu, tt.; rrlnlLtlon:

fnr mnnth: nitrinil. 2 ft..
s...n .,.,ipiuii.n. u. norm.l,

h'lrni. tnnt.

which the reluctant witness wouiu
give replvtu. ...i' ,,iJk- - .1- -

Mance in the ordeal, said she had
had intercourse with Jackson. But

did say there was no force in- -

volved in ine act.
Tii ( Partr

Earlier in her stay on the stand,,

she was reluctant to go into details
of the jury had difficulty nf what transpired. However, she

easy divorce i wouia a e ?one
o Hfno or ,rX. ne mm

Miss Blaine, the star of the
Rroartwav hit "Guy. and Dolls .

said toe oivorcr wn, n aec,
her business rciauonsnip wiin
frank. Her contract with him
manage her professional affairs
has mere than IS yean to run.

memners
in unorrsiaoo.nii mr. The replies.

toiwere long in coming and in s ime
instances one or two minutes;
would elapse.

u subject.


